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About Late M.C. Parmar B.Ed. College and VJSSM Trust:
The Vadodara Jilla Sarvodaya Seva Mandal, Vadodara Trust established the Late MonghiBaa Chhitabhai Parmar B.Ed. College in Khatamba in the year 2005 to avail educational opportunities for holistic development of students. The trust is imparting technical education through private ITI, UG to PG Courses of Arts under Dr. Baba Saheb Ambedkar Open University.

About University:
Shri Govind Guru University was established by the Government of Gujarat vide Gujarat Act No. 24/2015. The Head Quarter of the University is Godhra Panchmahals. The Jurisdiction of the University spread over Five District of Gujarat State i.e. Panchmahals, Dahod, Mahisagar, Chhota Udepur and Vadodara. All the colleges/institutions situated in the above districts are affiliated with this University. At present 122 colleges are affiliated with Shri Govind Guru University.

‘Research Culture Society’ is a Government Registered Non Funded and Not for Profit organization. Society is working for research community at National and International level to impart quality and non-profitable services. Our members are scholarly educationists from various Universities and Institutes of repute. Here the faculties, research scholars and students interested in the area of research are given guidance and support in how their research work can contribute to the betterment of our present and future generation.

Abstract and Full Article/ Paper Submission Guideline:
Abstracts must include sufficient information for reviewers to judge the nature and significance of the topic. The word limit for the submission of Abstract is 250 words, formatted in Microsoft Word, and single-spaced, using size 12 Times New Roman font. The major points of research will be submitted along with the abstract as Key Words (3 to 5 words). Abstract should be submitted by e-mail.

About The City:
Vadodara is a rich cultural city in Gujarat, there are some of famous visiting places: The Lakshmi Vilas Palace, Sayaji Garden, Vadodara Museum and Picture Gallery, BAPS Temple. The ‘Statue of Unity’ is near by 90 Kms from city.

Travel Information:
Vadodara can be reached easily by Air, by Train and by Bus Transport. Conference venue is near by 9 Kms from Railway & Bus Station, and 6 Kms from Vadodara Airport.

Registration Fees: (Registration, Presentation)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>INR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academician / Industry Delegates</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Doctoral / Research Scholars</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters / Bachelors Students</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absentia / Non-Presenter / On Spot Reg.</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Registration Fees should be paid into the following account number: (By NEFT/RTGS/GPay/ Paytm/Online banking/Cheque/DD/UP)

Bank Name: CANARA BANK, Branch: Padra, Vadodara, Gujarat, India
A/C Holder Name: Research Culture Society
A/C No: 4540201000207
IFS Code: CNRB0004540
Type of A/C: CURRENT

Important Dates:
Submission of Abstract till: 15th January 2020
Abstract Status: within 3 days of submission.
Submission of Full Paper till: 20th January, 2020
Registration Starts from: 15th December, 2019

Venue:
Dada Bhagwan Temple Campus
Vadodara-Dabhoi Road,
Gujarat India
Contact No.: +91 9033767725
THEMES:


Education: Applying Psychological Theories to Classroom Instruction, Inquiry-Based Instruction, Developments in Teacher Preparation, The Role of the Principal in Fostering Academic Achievement, Implementing Innovative Practices, Professional Development for Educators, Implementing Innovative Practices, Levels of Technology Implementation, Measuring Teacher Quality, Culturally Linguistically Diverse Students, School Culture.

Management: Employee engagement for social concern, Corporate governance and employee rights, capitalism, benefit corporations, zero-waste approaches, the post-capitalistic society, mindfulness, authentic and savoir-faire leadership, intellectual shamans, human flourishing and well-being in the workplace, happiness and even love in the workplace, poverty reduction, access to opportunity, sustainability, climate change, promoting social justice, anti-corruption, organizational aesthetics, positive organizational psychology, diversity and inclusion, use of arts in humanizing management.


Submit Your Abstract and full paper to: director@researchculturesociety.org

OR Submit online on:

All selected papers will be published with ISBN Book and ISSN in a Refereed, Peer- Reviewed, Journals with Impact Factor. English Language articles, papers in: IJIRMF: Copernicus (ICI) Journal Master List; IC Value 86.87; SJ Impact Factor: 6.497 (ISSN: 2455-0620).
Regional Languages articles, papers in: Shikshan Sanshodhan: (ISSN: 2581-6241)
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Conference Director:
Dr. Ashokkumar B. Makwana
I/C Principal, Late M.C. Parmar B.Ed. College, Khatamba, Vadodara, Gujarat, India.

Dr. C. M. Patel
Director, Research Culture Society, India

Convener: Dr. S. K. Dubey
Assistant Professor, Late M.C. Parmar B.Ed. College, Khatamba, Vadodara.

Co Convener: Mr. Sandipkumar Gohil
Assistant Professor, Late.M.C.Parmar B.Ed. College, Khatamba, Vadodara.

Organizing Secretary:
Dr. Manjuna P. Jadav, Assistant Professor,

Coordinator:
Mr. D. M. Sharma. Assistant Professor,

Members:
Prof. Chhayaben Rathod, Assistant Professor, Late.M.C.Parmar B.Ed. College, Khatamba, Vadodara.

Hetalben Parekh, Assistant Professor, Late.M.C.Parmar B.Ed. College, Khatamba, Vadodara.

Vinubhai R Rathva, Assistant Professor, Late.M.C.Parmar B.Ed. College, Khatamba, Vadodara.

Sunilbhai S. Parmar, Assistant Professor, Late.M.C.Parmar B.Ed. College, Khatamba, Vadodara.

Key Note Speakers:
Prof. Pratapsinh Chauahan
Prof. Rameshchandra G. Kotari
Dr. Dhiren Sutaria